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EXPERIENCECONTACTS

Programing Languages 
(PHP , Javascript, Python, HTML & CSS)

I am an experienced web developer with a background in graphic design. I create visual
web awesomeness. I'm adaptable, loyal, ambitious, a real Eagle Scout. I work well with
small and big teams, and I have excellent communication skills. I am always
determined to produce my best work with little to no supervision. I live, breathe, drink,
and absolutely love web design. I love creating unique web applications, cultivating
them, and watching them come to life. 

Design and maintain the company's official website and online store.
Design and code custom landing pages for the company's campaigns.
Create and manage AdWords marketing campaigns.
Design and code custom mailers for the company's campaigns.
SEO - Performing ongoing keyword research and implementation,
and expansion of keyword opportunities 

Senior Web Developer | Web Dimension Group2020-Curent

2 years

Designed and maintained the company's official website.
Design and code custom landing pages for client's campaign.
Design and code custom mailers for client's campaign.
Design and maintain client's websites.
Host and manage clients website. 

Senior Web Developer | The Marketing Hub2018-2019 

2 years

Designed and maintained the company's official website.
Design and code custom landing pages for client's campaign.
Design and maintain client's websites.
Manage and support/toubleshoot client's web hosting accounts
Manage client's domains.

Senior Web Designer | BPHOST2015-2017 

3 years

Computer Programming
Boston City Cumpus College

2009 - 2012
High School Certificate
Mufulira High School

2004 - 2008
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U X  D e s i g n e r / W e b  D e v e l o p e r

Maintained the company's official website.
Design magazine Ads for the company's clients
General graphic design work for the company's needs

Junior Graphic Designer | NWC Magazine2014

1 year

Maintained the company's official online store.
Design brochures and flyers for the company's marketing campaings

Junior Web Designer | iCare Medical Solutions2013

1 year

WordPress 
(WooCommerce, Elementor, WPBakery,
WP Security)

Adobe Creative Cloud Apps 
(Photoshop, Dreamweaver, InDesign,
Illustrator)

Web Hosting / Cloud Computing
(cPanel, Control Web Panel, ISPConfig,
AWS, Azure)

Google AdWords  
(Campaign Set up, Optimization 
and Management)

Search Engine Optimization 
Keyword Research and Implementation, 
On-Page Optimization, 
Focus Content Design)

LinkedIn Profile

22 November 1989

https://www.linkedin.com/in/williams-c-708b8541/

